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Extracts of resolutions acloptetl in the AGM held on Novernber 27. 2023

Resolved that minutes of the extraordinary general rneeting of the Companv helcl on 20rr'March.2023 be
and are hereby approved.

I{esolved that the aunual aLrdited finar-rcial statelneuts of the Corrpany for the year endecl 30'l'June, 2023
together rvith the Auditors' and Directors' Report be and are hereby unanimously approvecl ancl
adopted."

RIISOLVED that M/S lLahrrtatr Sarthraz Rahirr Iqbal Rafiq, Charteled r\ccountants, be ancl are herebl,
re-appointed as Auditors of the Company fbr the year encling 30'l'June. 2024 ancl the C'hiei ErccLrtive ol
the Cornpany is authorized tcl fix tlreir rer.t.tlrreratiou inclusive of'fee for revie\\,of half yearly accounts"
professional services on compliance of Code of Corporate Govemance ancl any other prof-essional
services, after negotiations with the Auditors."

(A) RESOLVIID that the related parties transactions carried oirt by tlrc Cornpany with Nadeenr
Itltertraticttlal (Pvt.) Ltd. and clirectors o1'tlie cornpirrry being relatccl parties cltrrirrg the year epclecl .lrr,e
30,2023 be and are hereby approvecl."

"FURTHER RESOLVED that the Cornpany is also authorized to carrl,orlt suclt transactions with
related parties i.e. Nadeern International (Pvt.) I-td. In future. "ln this regarcl. clirectclrs are authorized to
carry out transactions including. but uot limited to, the sale / pnrchase of yarn. sale/purchase ol.
cottort/fibre, reprocessit.lg of- yants. rettt/lease of assets, sale/purclrase of ntaclrirrery ancl eclr"riprnent arrcl
otller tlecessary goods. inclr,rding receipt artd paynrent oldiviclends, with lelatecl parties fi.or.1 tinre t9 tiurc
for the firrancial year2023-24, loart received fi'otl ancl return to the relatecl parties apd also autliorizecl 1.
sign M.O.Us / agreements /contracts orr behalf of the Clorrpanv.

(B)'fo consider. and if deenied appropriate, to pass the lbllorviug resoiLrtions (with or rvithggt
rnodifications) rvhich would enable the Company to circLrlate the anrtr-ral aLrdited flrrancial staterrepts bv
r'vay' of QR enabled code atrd rveblinli to its shareholders as a part ol'the notice ltrr annual g",,.,.,i1
rtreeting.

Resot/ed that. the collsellt of the rrrcrnbers be and is helebv accorded to transnrit the annr-ral aLrdited 1n-rancial
statelnents including auditor's report, directors'report, chairman's review report ancl otSer reltorls coptsinecl
therein to the mernbers of cornpany throuuh QR enable code ancl wcblink.

The nreet en.decl rvith a vote of thanks to the Clrair
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